
  St. George the Great Martyr
     Byzantine Catholic Church   

 417 McCandless Street
 Linden, New Jersey  07036

    908-486-6500  
   EMAIL: stgeorgelinden@gmail.com             WEBSITE: stgeorgelinden.com

“If you are looking for a new spiritual home, welcome, our door is always open”
                                                  

Glory to Jesus Christ!               Slava Isusu Christu!
Glory Forever!                               Slava na Viki!

OUR WORSHIP THIS WEEK
7rd Sunday of the Great Fast  - Holy Week

Sat      Apr 04     4:00   PM  -  For the Parishioners of St. George(privetly)
Sun     Apr 05 10:30   AM  -  For the Parishioners of St. George(privetly)

Mon Apr 06    9:00  AM   -   For the Parishioners of St. George(privetly)
Tue Apr 07   9:00  AM   -   For the Parishioners of St. George(privetly)
Wed Apr 08   7:00  PM    -   For the Parishioners of St. George (privetly)

Thu Apr 09    7:00  AM   -  VESPERS WITH LITURGY OF ST. BASIL (livestreaming)

Fri Apr 10    7:00  PM   -  BURIAL VESPERS (live streaming)
Sat      Apr 11    4:00   PM  -  For the Parishioners of St. George (privetly)
Sun     Apr 12  10:30   AM   -  For the Parishioners of St. George, Easter divine liturgy 
with blessing of baskets(live streaming)

(Because of quarantine you can sprinkle your basket with holy water yourself)

If you would like to have a Liturgy(Holy Mass) celebrated for a particular person living or 
deceased, you can submit a liturgy (Holy Mass request)by mail using our address or you can do it 
online, using a link (Offer a Liturgy) . 

The Eternal Lamp (Vična Lampa) is burning this week for all victims of corona virus! 
In your kindness, please pray for our sick / home-bound and their care-givers.  

May Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Physician and Healer of souls and bodies, grant them peace and
good health for many blessed years!

Mary Kosko, Barbara Twerdak, Joseph Lehen, Peter Halasnik, John Hrabik, Marie Zebro, Margaret
Ribnicki, Maria Hermanova, Zuzana Varchulova, Euvilda Molina, Bernadette Joseph, Geri and Alexa
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

A lot has changed in everyone's life over the past few weeks and there's a lot to be 
concerned about.  As you think about the things that matter, please don't forget your Church!  
Even though we are not gathering to use our parish facilities, the bills keep coming in.  Please 
continue to put aside your weekly offering for your parish.  You may mail your envelopes to the 
parish office (417 McCandless st. Linden NJ, 07036 ) or make your offering online (you can use 
our PayPall dornation link on our web site).Your consistent sacrificial gift to the Church will 
allow us to continue to serve you and will be an expression of your faith, your hope, and your 
unselfish love. 

Let God bless You for Your generosity!
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

   Stay home!                            Keep Quarantine!                           Wash hands!                                   Be safe!         
***************************************************************************************

Due to corona virus pandemic and quarantine, all the liturgies will be celebrated privately. In
case of an emergency, the priest is permitted to celebrate even if no one is in attendance. Every
faithful of the Eparchy of Passaic is dispensed from the Sunday obligation to attend the Divine
Liturgies on March 31 through April 30. Divine law still requires to keep holy the Lord’s Day by
prayer and avoiding unnecessary work. We will livestream our liturgies on Sundays at 10.30am.
Parishioners who don't have  access to the internet are encoureged to watch the Roman Catholic
Mass broadcast on EWTN. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Spead hope not fear!
In our fear and in our confusion, God is with us. We are never alone. Even

when we, Psalms: “walk through the valley of the shadow of death,”, we need not fear. It
doesn't mean that nothing bad will ever happen to us. Rather, this is divine assurance that in
our trials and tribulations, God is with us.  We are never alone. On the third day after his
death, Jesus Christ was raised from the dead, showing the triumph of God’s love. Easter
reminds us, God’s love is stronger than hatred, stronger than imperial armies, and stronger
even than death. Because Jesus has destroyed death, we can walk through the valley of the
shadow of death — or face the spread of the coronavirus — knowing that, in the end, God’s
love is stronger than our fears and stronger than anything we might face. 

God’s love, in the end, is stronger than whatever we face.

We are never alone.  Amen.

You are in my Prayers, rev.Vitaliy Pukhayev - the Administrator.
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